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Adnissions to the Discipline Committee
When a citation hasbeen directed againsta lawyer, the
lawyer may tender a ccmditional acimissionof a discipline violation to the Discipline Committee'-mcierLaw
SocietyRule 4-21{formerlv Rule 468).

citation, direct that the ;rdmissionbe erdorsed on
the lawyer's professionai conduct record and aduisethe compl;rinantoI the disposition,

If tlrc admission is acceptedby the Discipline Committee, the Committee will rescirrd any cutstar,ding

these cases"

Rule4-38proviCesfor publicationr:f summariesof
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Admissionhyionner rnernlser:
of clienttrt:tstfun,:ls
misapprttprinticn
BILHAR SINGH KOONAR
Vancouver,lJ.C.
Called to the Bar:Januarvt0,7978
Ceasedmembership:Januarvl,1999
Between1994and 1996,while practisrngasa partrer of
a Vancouver law firrn, Mr" Kocrnarrnisappropriated
in trust fundsbelongingto cliapproximately$144,000
entsby transferringthe funds to his own personalaccountwithout the knowledgeor consentof the clients,
as foliows:
r Client C Ltd.: While representingC Ltd, a proper:y
der.elopmentcompany, in 1995,L,[r. Koonar received in trust from purchasersfour ciepositsof
$5,000($20,000total) to be helclin trust for the purposeof ensuringcompliancewith desi6;ncovenanrs
on nevv construction. The deposits were to be releasedto the buiiCer or ptrrchaserupon satisfaction
of requirements and instructions frorn C Ltd. Mr
K,ronar authorized the transfer of these deposits
lrom segregatedtrust accountsto the firrn's pooled
trust account. He subsequenily misappropriated
three of thesedeposits ($15,000)by transferring the
rnoneyfrorn the pooled trust accounttii his o\^,'npersonal account and misappropriated one of thecleposits ($5,000)by placing it in the accountof another
clieni (B) in partial repayment of money ire perscnallv orn'edto B.
o Client T Ltd.: While representing this properiy developrnentcompany in .1996.
Mr, Koonar received
funds from purchaseis in relation to five difJerent
property sales.In two instances,he held in trust
compliancedeposits of $1,500each ($3,000total),

which he misapprcrpliatedby transtr.rringthe
nloney from the firm's pooled trust accountto his
olvn personalaccrr."urt,
taking someof it in cash.In
two other instances,he helcl fi.lnclsin trust that
earned 97,A72in interest,r,r'hichMr. Koonar ttansferred from tlie firm's pooled trust accr:untto his
own pers()naiaccr:unt,taking somein cash,In thefinal instance.Iv[r. Koonerrwas to withhold $33tito be
app:lieci
towarrlsthe pavment rrfa tenceonbehalfoi
the"prrrchaser.Mr. Ko<:narinstead transferredthis
anrountfrom trust to his own personalaccount.
r Client S Inc.:\4r. Kooni:rrepresentedthiscon'Lpany,
r,r'hich',r'asdt:vel:ping a strata title resort. C)f a
$5,000depositreceivedin trust, Mr, Koonarnrisapprcrpriatecl
in Nc,vemberand December,i995
$4,i:150
brr transferrini4thesefrrnds to his own personalaccount,taking l]me in cash.After variousauthorized
paymentsmacleby the firm for tl"risclient"$5,C100
remained in tlr.s;t.Of thisrmoney, lv{r. Koonar misappropriated $4,.:500
in1996 bi'making transfersfrorn
rrust to his personalac<:ount
and taking someof the
money in cash.
o Client PM; N{r. KoorLaradvised t}ris client thai
$10,000would be ]reld rn trust by the firm to be applied to varicrusaccclunts.In January, 1995 Mr.
Kor:nar misappropriatr:d $8,000 of the money by
transferring it to his o\Arnpersonal account.He later
misappropriated $375r:f funcis held in trust for this
client.
. Client RM: In April, 1996Mr. Koonar misappropriated $5,00Q ftcrm money held in tvr-rst for this clir:nt,
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